Active peptides in the skins of two hundred and thirty American amphibian species.
Extracts prepared from dried or fresh skins of more than 200 American amphibian species were subjected to biological screening in order to determine occurrence and contents of peptides active on smooth muscle preparations, systemic blood pressure and, subordinately, external secretions, anterior pituitary and the central nervous system. The peptide families identified in skin extracts were as follows: caruleins (caerulein, phyllocaerulein), tachykinins (physalaemin, phyllomedusin), bombesins (phyllolitorin, [Leu8]phyllolitorin, rohdeilitorin), bradykinins (phyllokinin and others), sauvagine, dermorphins (dermorphin, [Hyp6]dermorphin), tryptophyllins (numerous peptides) and, finally, miscellaneous peptides. None of the above peptide families showed a widespread distribution, but all were restricted to particular amphibian genera or stocks. The hylid frogs of the Phyllomedusinae family occupy a unique position, as their skin displayed the greatest variety and abundance of active peptides ever found in any amphibian is destined to increase because numerous other peptide molecules await isolation, elucidation of structure and definition of possible biological activities.